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BpF ix onuim to dispose of ani ac ul 1ation
ol muatter, we iave incureased the iinumîber of
pagesiin uirpoîrsenitnumbeir. Th'iisenlîargemîenit
we wouikiiie to retain permanently, and trust
thitiLI befojre ite end of the preseit. volume, our
subscriptioi list will hlave iierensed to sucIh
at extelt as tu eiiLile 'e to do uthis without
suilering ia.î:iîîîiilry loss. We have lad mnany
dimiculties to Col enid witih-iiuci doubt
expressed witlh regard to our longeviy-and
somlle Iault Ifound witi lthe limited forin of our
publication . h'liese ditliculties have iot

niwedi î nrountable. Onr subscription
listihs steadily icreased. ve have en-
deavourel to profit. frot the well-lcant
criticienis tf our fricnds, and live quietly
igmoreil the lbirebodiinîgs ol those who did not

predic. otr sucess. We now asc the co-
oieration ol our sibsuribers-of all lovers of
field spoçrLs and Nat1ul H- istory--and I'ith this
assistace, iii a couitry so extended as the
Duminion of Ckmida, and in which there is
sucl a diversity and abutndanice or sport, we
teel guite confident of the prosperity of the
CANuiAx Srorsu un NAruiuus•r, whicih
we claiml is Lthe onîly publication in the
Dominian, devoted exclusively to legitimate
lield sports ad tite Stady of Nature.

WHY ARE GAME ANIMALS BECOMING
SOARCE ?

Whenl Bartranii, A iiuboi, Baman, Wil-
soni and Bonaparte wrote un Aiericanî Natural
HistOr.y, the 1utiadrupeds and birds which are
classed as gaime oit tiis continent, were the
abunidaiit. The above writers luuLi no diflicuily
in obtainîinîg Imaterial te describe and illustrate
their vorics. But a gradual change has been
goig oit as regards the abodes of American
animals. Man, in openiitg up thesoil,destroys

or presses back alimost every wild animal in-

habiting his iimmutediate woodlands and lakes.
The aborigcnes are no exception, as many of
us now living, cati rineiber. In 1842,
Indians were settled oi the North siore of
Laie Ontario; one tribe called " Credit
[Idianus," were frequeitly seen at that time
selling their ares in the streets or Toronto.
Their stay was of short duratioi in the
nîeighbourhood of whiskey and the white man-
being compelled to seek another hablial, they
gradually disappeared-the weaker homo lad
to succumîb to the stronger. In like imainner,
coibined with the achievement in the forms
and use of icavy arms of laite there is also
a visible force pressing oit the wilt animals
fromi tieir former haints in prairie and
forest, and in order that tLhey may retain
their balance aiongst the native fauta,
they, like the weak aboriginal tribes, have also
to retreat to new localities to find a suibsistence.
In 1842, mtany of the laige Canadian narshes
were teening with geese, duck, sniipe and
plover indigenous to the coutîry. Toronto
marsi was then a good slhooting ground, and
nany birds which regilarly visited it at titîît
tite, are considered of rare occurrence to-day.
A large Black Bass (lBuro vîdpes, Agassiz,)
thlen had its habitat in Ashbridge's Bay, and
nany a fine 201b. fish or this species did Joe

Laig spear in its surrounding inarshes. But
there lias been a change; the building of the
esplanade forced back the water in Toronto
Bay, resultiig in a breaci in the sandy penin-
sula opposite, therefore destroying the old
imarshy grounds ]ying east of the city,
thuls finishing the historical iunting and flsh-
ing resorts of Toronto sportsnen. An increas-
intg rural population annually clearing the
voodlands, and the extension of railroads

are powerful agencies to frighten and cause
the remnoval of wild animals, which, at
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